Leon
n County Clerk
C
of Circuit
C
Court and C
Comptrolleer
Job An
nnouncem
ment
APPLICA
ATION DEA
ADLINE – Open
O
Until Fillled
JOB TITL
LE: Accounta
ant II
POSITION
N NUMBER: 022412
0
DIVISION
N/DEPARTMENT: Finance//Financial Se
ervices
PAY GRA
ADE: 48
PAY RAN
N GE: $44,116..80 - $67,787..20
TION:
DESCRIPT

This acco
ountant will be
b entering at mid-level po
osition. The work will coover certain pphases of finaancial,
accountin
ng, and admin
nistrative man
nagement, co
ontrol and annalysis. Assiggnments are specific indiccating
both the results
r
desired and the qu
uestions that may
m be askedd relating to m
major objectiives and prioorities.
All work will be revieewed through audits, intern
nal checks, reeports, observvations and bby what resullts are
obtained on job assign
nments. Worrk will be performed undeer the supervvision of the Financial Serrvices
Manager. This position may superv
vise clerical personnel.
DUTIES AND
A
RESPONSSIBILITIES:
Representtative duties and tasks ex
xpected of th
his position aare listed beloow. The listt does not innclude
marginal tasks that arre also perforrmed but aree incidental tto the primarry functions. The omissiion of
n exclude th
hem from thee position if tthe work is siimilar, relatedd or a
specific sttatements of duties does not
logical assignment to the position, nor
n does every
y position alloocated to the class necessaarily perform every
d.
duty listed








Perform accou
unting functio
ons and financcial and proggram analysis of the Leon County Clerkk Tax
Deed
D
Program
m;
Familiarity wiith the functions and wo
orkflows of tthe sale proccess, overbidd funds, and lands
av
vailable propeerties;
Ensures
E
that alll financial acctivities meet both compliaance and reguulatory requirrements in a ttimely
manner;
m
Perform accou
unting functio
ons and finan
ncial and proogram analysis of the Leoon County Sppecial
Assessment
A
Co
ollections pro
ogram;
Works
W
closely
y with the Tax
x Deed Coord
dinator assistiing in preparring, scheduling, advertisinng tax
deeed sales, con
nducting saless and distribu
uting funds ac cording to law
w;
Performs custo
omer service tasks
t
with pro
operty ownerrs of both the Tax Deed Prrogram and Sppecial
Assessments;
A
Collaborates
C
an
nd works clossely with locaal governmenntal agencies;






Balance accounts, file and retrieve paper and electronic files, analyzes accounts and balances,
monitors trends, and prepares and posts journal entries;
Process financial adjustments using the web-based tax deed application software and posted
journal entries to record financial data to the Clerk’s enterprise resource planning account system;
Responsible for monthly reconciliations of General Ledger accounts associated with Tax Deed
activity;
Execute all other duties necessary to complete the administration of tax deed sales in Leon
County.

Licensure or Certification Requirements:
May require a driver’s license if assigned to transport files among facilities or assigned to a remote
office.
KNOWLEDGE, SKILL and ABILITIES:









Knowledge of generally accepted accounting principles, governmental accounting practices and
auditing standards and procedures.
Financial and statistical analysis techniques, along with the ability to interpret financial data and
tax laws.
Ability to define problems, gather data, establish facts and draw valid conclusions.
Must effectively use business English, spelling, grammar and punctuation.
Competent in adding, subtracting, multiplying and dividing in all units of measure.
Ability to make sound independent judgments in routine and non-routine situations.
Experience and familiarity with accounting and program management software applications is
preferred.
Ideal candidate should have prior knowledge of and clear understanding of the ability to apply
Florida real property.

ABILITIES:


The individual must possess the ability to learn applicable state and federal laws, statutes, rules,
and regulations and procedures applying to sale and redemption of real property that is the subject
of delinquent taxes.



Must have the ability to work in a fast-paced, automated environment with many interruptions,
monitor the status of multiple processes simultaneously, and be able to establish and maintain
effective working relationships with other employees, county/state agencies, attorneys and the
general public.



This position requires the ability to work with a personal computer in a Windows environment
and have the ability to utilize work processing and spreadsheet applications such as Word and
Excel is necessary.

EDUCATION and/or EXPERIENCE:
A bachelor's degree from an accredited four-year college or university in accounting and/or finance as
well as two or more years of experience.

LANGUAGE SKILLS:
Interpret and apply applicable laws, rules, regulations and policies. Effectively use business English,
spelling, grammar and punctuation. The ability to write routine reports and correspondence. Ability to
read and comprehend simple instructions, short correspondence and memoranda. Ability to write simple
correspondence. Ability to effectively present information to customers and co-workers.
REASONING ABILITY:
Ability to apply common sense understanding to carry out instructions furnished in written, oral, or
diagram form. Ability to resolve routine and non-routine problems in a professional, standardized
manner.
MATHEMATICAL SKILLS:
Ability to add, subtract, multiply, and divide in all units of measure, using whole numbers, common
fractions, and decimals. Ability to calculate rates ratios, and percentages. Ability to use a calculator.
OTHER SKILLS and ABILITIES:
Knowledge of all applicable state statutes and related laws. Possess integrity and honesty sufficient to
properly manage confidential documents and collect appropriate fees. Ability to get along with and work
closely with other employees in an open office environment.
COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS:
This position receives base salary plus benefits for a exempt position. This position description in no way
states or implies that these are the only duties to be performed by the employee(s) incumbent in this
position. Employee(s) will be required to follow and perform any other job-related instructions requested
by any person authorized to give instructions or assignments.
This position description has excluded the marginal functions of the position that are incidental to the
performance of essential job duties. All duties and responsibilities are essential job functions and
requirements and are subject to possible modification to reasonably accommodate individuals with
disabilities. To perform this job successfully, the employee will possess the skills, aptitudes, and abilities
to perform each duty proficiently. Some requirements may exclude individuals who pose a direct threat
or significant risk to the health or safety of themselves or others.
This document does not create an employment contract, implied or otherwise, other than an “at will”
relationship. All employees may be given duties not specifically listed in this document. Regular
attendance is a requirement of the position.

